
Recessed ceiling-mounted downlights with symmetrical light 

distribution. 

Circular design available in 4 diameters: 165mm, 200mm, 

225mm and 250mm. 

Protection rating against dust and moisture: entire IP65. 

Protection rating for resistance to harmful mechanical 

impacts: IK07.

High-purity aluminium reflectors available in various finishes: 

specular anodised, facetted metalized or sandblasted 

anodised depending on the beam angle outcome. 

Aluminium body treated against corrosion and coated with 

polyester powder painting. 

Exterior screws and trim made of 316L stainless steel marine 

grade.

5mm tempered protection glass clear as standard. 

Temperature resistant silicone rubber gasket. 

Anti-condensation device. 

Remote driver included. 

Passive temperature management: heat dissipation through 

heat pipes. 

Mounted to the ceiling by three fixing points.

Suggested applications: white rooms, laboratories, 

warehouses, leisure areas, service stations, industrial 

facilities, high humidity outdoor spaces or spaces that 

require low-maintenance.

WATERTIGHT

ø 165mm ø 200mm ø 225mm ø 250mm

 105mm  170mm  132mm  194mm  159mm  172mm

12º/16º 24º/26  40º/43º  50º/55º 17º/21º 39º/42º 13º/17º   36º/38º  37º/38º

1530lm - 7080lm 1530lm - 7080lm 1530lm - 7080lm 1530lm - 7080lm

11W - 51W 11W - 51W 11W - 51W 11W - 51W

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

Standard.

DALI/DSI/switchDIM/corridorFUNCTION.
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CRI >80 CRI >90 2700K 3000K 4000K SDCM
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ACCESSORIES AND FINISHES

+ IK 10
+ ELEC + INSTAL RAL



Recessed ceiling-mounted downlights with symmetrical light 

distribution.

Square design in dimensions 258mm x 258mm and 318mm 

x 318mm.

Protection rating against dust and moisture: entire IP65.  

Protection rating for resistance to harmful mechanical 

impacts: IK07.

High purity matt anodised aluminium reflector.

Die-cast aluminium body treated against corrosion and 

coated with polyester powder painting.

5 mm tempered protection glass clear as standard, other 

finishes under request.

Exterior screws and cover made of 316L stainless steel 

marine grade.

Temperature resistant silicone rubber gasket. 

Anti-condensation device.

Built-in driver, included.

Passive temperature management: heat dissipation through 

the fixture body itself. 

Mounted to the ceiling by four fixing points.

Suggested applications: white rooms, laboratories, 

porches, shopping malls, warehouses, leisure areas, service 

stations, industrial facilities, high-humidity outdoor spaces or 

interior spaces that require low-maintenance.

WATERTIGHT SQ

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

Standard.

DALI/DSI/switchDIM/corridorFUNCTION.
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258mm x 258mm 318mm x 318mm

 160mm  100mm  170mm

  58º    72º/74º     66º/71º

  

1530lm - 5560lm 1530lm - 5560lm

11W - 36W 11W - 36W



ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

Standard.

DALI/DSI/switchDIM/corridorFUNCTION.
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Recessed ceiling-mounted downlights with symmetrical light 

distribution.

Circular design available in 4 diameters: 165mm, 200mm, 

225mm and 250mm.

Remarkable low height: 65mm or 100mm.

Protection rating against dust and moisture: entire IP65.

Protection rating for resistance to harmful mechanical 

impacts: IK07.

High-purity sandblasted anodised aluminium reflector.

Aluminium body treated against corrosion and coated with 

polyester powder painting.

5 mm tempered protection glass clear as standard.

Exterior screws and cover made of 316L stainless steel 

marine grade.

Temperature resistant silicone rubber gasket. 

Anti-condensation device.

Remote driver included. 

Passive temperature management: heat dissipation through 

heat pipes or through aluminium heat sink diffuser.

Mounted to the ceiling by three fixing points.

Suggested applications: white rooms, laboratories, 

porches, shopping malls, warehouses, leisure areas, service 

stations, industrial facilities, high-humidity outdoor spaces or 

interior spaces that require low-maintenance. Ceilings with 

shallow voids.

WATERTIGHT 

SHALLOW

ø 165mm ø 200mm ø 225mm ø 250mm

 65mm  100mm  65mm  100mm  65mm  100mm  65mm  100mm

  105º  50º/55º  112º 77º/79º  113º 94º/92º  109º 96º/97º

1530lm - 

1980lm

1530lm - 

7080lm

1530lm -

2740lm

1530lm - 

7080lm

1530lm -

2740lm

1530lm - 

7080lm

1530lm -

2740lm

1530lm - 

7080lm

11W 11W - 51W 11W - 17W 11W - 51W 11W - 17W 11W - 51W 11W - 17W 11W - 51W

ACCESSORIES AND FINISHES

+ IK 10
+ ELEC + INSTAL RAL


